WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE

SUNDAY MORNING
9:00  Sunday School  - in regular Classroom  Burnett Wood & or  David Lopez w/coffee & Doughnuts
10:00  Young Professionals Sunday School Class  - Upstairs Jamie Rucker
10:00  Bible Study - in regular Classroom  Burnett Wood & or David Lopez (w/breakfast burritos)
10:00  Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco
10:00  Women’s Bible Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)

WORSHIP SERVICE
11:00  Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary
Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Tonya
12:30  Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door

EVENING SERVICE
5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins, Burnett Wood & Paul Lockman
     Lord’s Supper; Burnett Wood  Song Leader: Brother Emmett Pope

WEDNESDAY EVENING  6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY  Burnett Wood

DEACONS: Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd
EVANGELIST & SERVANT:  Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)
ASSOCIATE MINISTERS: Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),
SONG LEADERS: Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)
TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN: Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)
CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE: Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)
VAN DRIVER: Fred Williams (214-854-7508)
FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR: Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)
Foreign Missions: Paul Lockman-India, Zimbabwe & Cambodia
Earl Holloway-Latin America & Mexico (214-821-2123)

"Love thy neighbor as thyself" – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.
We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby.
Sister Betty Young has kidney failure again. Diahesis & is healing @ home. Her husband Michael Squires is having trouble with his chemotherapy.

Larry Knight is healing & doing much better please pray for Carol Nall who makes our cakes.

Barbara Hoover at home battling Cancer; will be discharged from Baylor, Pray. plan B Chemo didn’t work.

Sister Nancy Chapman valve replacement, is better. Bless Brother Manuel going forth to conquer the world for Jesus Christ.

Channing Walker - Afghanistan

Please Pray for Radio Madagascar

Chaplaincy visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support, encouragement. Call Lifeline at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.

Low Kbytes means the people from those countries are downloading and printing written lessons in their own language for their Sunday School classes and worship services just like we have hoped and prayed they would use them.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Meals Offered</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Donuts 9 am before Sunday school</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30</td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To-go plates for sick &amp; shut-ins</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bologna Sandwiches &amp; soup 9am-3pm</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Meals Prepared Per Week... 2,950**

---

**Monthly Web Statistics March 2015**

- **Total First Time Visits**: 6,346
- **Total Hits in February**: 109,587
- **Total home worship sites**: 10,817
- **Average Hits Per Hour**: 147
- **Average Hits Per Day**: 3,535
- **Downloaded Sermons in March**: 16,149

Low #s are because we suffered a denial of service from an attack on our website. The scoundrel has been blocked so this one can’t get to us anymore. Bro Kelly & Bro Norman meet w/Bro Charles Caudill, WCB - Nashville about broadcasting from Radio Madagascar in the Indian ocean. We have a Christian brother hand shake agreement & God willing we will begin broadcasting our worship service the 1st Sunday they are on the air - fall or winter. The only thing keeping us from signing a contract is they have to generate their own electric & don’t know their costs ... but it will be reasonable. There are 4 to 5 billion people in their broadcast area. Did you know as many Chinese are studying English as people in US speaking English? 

---

**FEEDING THE POOR**

- **Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school**: 200
- **Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am**: 150
- **Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30**: 225
- **To-go plates for sick & shut-ins**: 150
- **Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window**: 100

**Monday:**
- **Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls**: 120
- **Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm**: 250

**Tuesday:**
- **Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls**: 120
- **Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm**: 250

**Wednesday:**
- **Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls**: 120
- **Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm**: 250
- **Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study**: 75

**Thursday:**
- **Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls**: 120
- **Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm**: 250

**To join the email prayer list, send an email with “Join Prayer List” in the subject line, and your name in the email body to: stephavaughn@gmail.com. join the text message prayer list, send a text: your name to 972-813-9898.**

William & two other Harding Graduates are opening an inter-city Church in Down-Town Little Rock Arkansas. William served here as an intern last summer and Kelly got to tutor him while he was taking cancer chemo and radiation treatments. God bless them!

---

**Sick & Shut-ins:** Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadbsy, Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert, Eilene Edwards & Maggie Pope

---

**Thanks! The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!**

- **Last Weeks Offering**: $1,159.60
- **Last Weeks Attendance**: 193 children
- **Baptized this week**: James R. Jones
- **Baptisms @ Main Street in 2015**: 18
- **Baptisms @ Main Street in 2014**: 57
- **Prayer Requests last week**: 8

- **Prison Chaplain Eddie Frazier**
- **Baptized Last Sunday**: 39
- **Prison Baptisms 2015**: 293
- **Prison Baptisms 2014**: 866
- **Prison Baptisms since 1998**: Over 17,000 Souls
Broadcasting to All the World
Thank The Lord! The Sun Never Sets on our Radio
God’s Word Going Out To The Whole Earth

The Next Ladies Day Gathering is May 9, 2015!
10am-1pm   Pot Luck Lunch
If you can’t bring food PLEASE, just bring yourself! See Vickie Williams with ?’s 214-821-2123

Christian Women’s Bible Study w/Sabrina Tijerina Fridays @ 10:30

North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKGM
Abilene, Texas 12 Noon 1340AM
Searcy, AR & Arkansas Noon – 1pm Simulcast Radio
99.1FM KSMD, 1300AM KWCK & 1370AM KAWW
Oklahoma City & most of OK 11AM 960AM KGWA
Nashville, Tenn. 11:30am-12:30pm & 4pm 1300AM WNQM
Serving Tennessee, Kentucky & Alabama

WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO
Sundays 1am 4.840 MHz & 8am 15.825 MHz
We are now Broadcasting up to 7 Billion People on Short Wave Radio Covering: all the US @ 1am & 8am, Canada @ midnight & 1am, 7 & 8am, Mexico @ midnight & 7am, South America @ 2 & 3am & 9 & 10am, Europe @ 5, 6 & 7am & 2, 3 & 4pm, Eastern Europe 9am & 4pm, Ukraine 10am & 5pm, Russia 10 & 11am & 5 & 6pm, All of Africa 7, 8 & 9am & 2, 3 & 4pm & all of the Middle East 9, 10 & 11am & 4, 5 & 6pm & Jerusalem @ 4pm. Now All ASIA: Afghanistan/Pakistan/India 6pm, China/Japan/Vietnam/Malaysia/Indonesia/New Guinea/Australia 7pm, New Zealand 8pm.

***** God willing coming soon Radio Madagascar *****
Broadcasting unto all the world from the Indian Ocean it looks like we will be the only worship service on this World Wide Station. They broadcast 6 hours in English, 6 in African English 6 in Russian & 6 in Chinese.

We have done so much, for so long, with so little, we are now fully qualified to do anything with nothing.
That is what faith is ...